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Nell Martin, Who ia fond of the;

game Jessica. Morgan

Mrs. Martin, also fond of the game..
Katberino Warfcl

Dr. George Bimvn.brolher of Mrs. '

Martin Carl Randall
Ned Diddle, from Philadelphia

graduate of the Uni of Pcnn
JohnBoose

Mike Dolan, a ioliceman'..Ge6..BartIett
Nora, the maid.... '..... Lielo Vilkinsori

Scene Parlor of the Martin house 'at
Cambrige, Mas. .

a
The concert by Maximilian Dick,

probably one of the greatest living'violin
virtuoEOE, is an event which is interest,
ing musical circles. Not only .is Dick
accounted a thorough artist, but he is

eminently popular. Ho. has a mastery
of his instrument and draws erory sound
iu nature from its strings, from the
Eoftett warbling- - of'birds to the roar of
tbo ocean. L ' ' '

'There is somethicg'in Jho man .Dick,
distinct from his' violin, which' thor-

oughly pleases an audience. There is

f i .. vm-

Miss Isaijelle Bratxodeb.

a color, a warmth of feeling and a ro
business to his playing which no other
living violinist peesesses in an equal de-

gree, and an matter how severely class-

ical his selection?, the singular clear-

ness of his renditiou arrests the atten-
tion of every ear. The soloists who will
assist in the grand concert are tone
artists. It embraces Miss Isabel lo Brat-nobc- r,

the celebrated ballad singer, and
Mies Georiella L3y, the highest salaried
piano soloist and accompanist in Amer-

ica. The program has brcn arranged
with a view of suiting a miscellaneous
audience.

At tho Oliver Friday, February 4.

Extra arrangements for students at tho
various universities. First six rows of
parquet 35 cents. All gallery seats 25
cents.
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B. F. Wilcox

has movrd from the Y. M
C. A. building, Thirteenth
and N, to the

Halter Block
144 North Thirteenth .St,
and is prepared to do all
kinds of

Upholstering & Gouch flaking
4 as cneap as inecneapest and better.4oo4i- r

Mr. Brokerly conciliutingly)V?o
yc3 the near typewriter is very good-lookin- g,

it's true, but she's a very ca-

pable .t l.
Mm. Brokerly (savagely) I've no

doubt, Mr. Brolely, that she's capable
of almcst anything!

And there the discussion stopped.

GbUBS.
Continued from Page 5.

THE COU" 1 i.

larger premises in Hanover-squar- e, will

sap it3 popularity with persons of strait-

ened means, time will show. It was

predicted that the eEtiblishmert of

purely women's club3 would result in

in the demise of the Albemarle and the
Grosvenor, in both of which institutions
men and women are qualified for mem-

bership So far, however, these pro-

phecies have not been fulfilled Man,

although 6horn of his power, still retains
a measure of bis attractiveness." A club
with de:idedly practical benefits for it3
members, is the Writer's Club for wo-

men. Nine-tenth- of tho writers are
struggling women, and the other tenth
is .made up of ladies whose intluence
and, rack are used to help tho other
nine-tenth- s. It now has a membership
of about tbreo hundred.

The English woman isalwajsinterest-e- d

in. philanthropy and politics, but as
yet gives nd consideration to thesubjecte
now of paramount importance to tho
c'ub woman of this country education
and child study.

I havo no mind to harrow up the
minds of my readers with any explica-
tion of the miseries and mysteries that
confront the average housekeeper in the
daily maintenance of a simple but com-

fortable existence for her family; as for
herself, an existence at all seems a strug-
gle which at timtsshe would gladly give
over. One might define a heroine as Ihs
average American woman who dees her
own housekeeping. But rome hint of
tho unnatural and unhappy state of af-

fairs existing at present nuy bodrduced
from tho consideration of two economic
facts. First, woman is, by nature, a
home-founde- r and a home-make- This
is net intended as an assertion of per-
sonal belief, but as a statement of scien-
tific fact. It was woman not man
who opened the industrial world; was
W)man who made the' first rude dwell-
ings, and dressed skinF, end wo-- e tex-
tiles for clothing. It was woman, and
not man, who made the first fire, and
the first utensils for cooking, and tho
first rude tools for industrial ends. AH
her activities clustered about the hearth
and ministered to the home. It tho wo-

man and tho work had not reacted upon
each other so that, today, women should
be by nature home-make- rs and home-lover- r,

there are still depths for the
eclentiets to sound in tho working of
heredity and of natural selection. And
jet hero is my second Tact the enor-
mous piles of stone and brick rapidly
tilling the choice plots of ground in our
large citie3 and shutting out tho light of
heaven with their gabled topp, aie muto
if not magnificent witnesses to the fact
that the investment of capital is all
against the perpetuation of the separate
hime. The shrewd modern investor is
willirg.to put hundreds or thousands
azains: hundreds of d liars that (fcr his
lifetime at leastj women are going to pre-
fer the easaof tho apartment hotel to the
separate house with its privacy, its own
table, and alas its own service. From
Tin Unquiet Sex The Cise or Maria,',

by Helen Wattekson Moodv, in the
February Scribner's.

TheSForlnighlly met with Mrs. A. .?.
Raymond on January 21. Mrs. E. B.
"Barbour presented the rehulfB of a three
month's investigation into the music and:
drama of Holland. An abstract of Mrr.
Barbour's paper will bo published in
thcsiCDlumnsnext we-- k. Mrs. Barbour's
discourse was illustrated by what Dutch

- music she had beea able to find. Mro
.A. S. Raymond scng a hymn. Mis.
BarLour t lived a Bpinning song which
she explained was Dut?h in sentiment
if not of Dutch composition. Mrs. Ray-
mond, Mrs. Campbell and Miss Ella
Raj mond sung tho Lohengrin wedding

march. Mrs. Campbell 3ung the women wh) were given tickets, whi;h

Schwann Lied from Lohengrin and Mrs. were free. The social promised gr.-,- t

Campbell sung a selection from Meyer- - success, the idea being a very pretty

bear's Prophete. TheEe numbers were one,

all sung with exquisite taste and feeling Several new committees were organ-am- i

were a pleasing diversion to the ized the past weak, the members or

literary program. Mrs. Uinman then which have manifested great entuusi-rea- d

a paper on the women of Holland, asm.

who were distinguished either politic-- The regular meetiug of the board of

ally, artictically or as writers. She said directors will bo held Tuesday evecirg

the Dutch women we all knew were at 7:30 o'clock. Each member is urgcl

those whom the genre painters had to be present at that hour,
raado us familiar with. Rembrandt's Many girls are visiting the association

Van Eyck's ar.d Franz Hal's maidens, who havo never been there beforo. 'I he

matrons, and old women painted in the rooms are mad3 as comfortable and

costume worn in the painter's locality, homelike aa possible, lounges, easy

designate the different districts of the chairs, papsrs, magazines, piano, games

Netherlands. etc., all adding to the comfort and pleas- -

Next week tho club will meet with uro of those who call. The secret iry.
Mrs. C. H. Gere and Mr?. J. L. McCon- - Miss Tomkinson, and the reception com-ne- ll

will present a critique of tho mitteo are anxious to meet all worsen,

Netherlands. old and young, of the city, and strangprs
are especially invited to make the asso

Mrs. Elvira Birkcer, secretary L. L. datlon a hom9 at arjy time between 9
C. o! Sutton, reports: The L. L. C. of and 9a m p m
Sutton, Nebraska, gave a reception and Frijay evenings are always given up
art exhibit Friday evening. January 21. to sochd work, when all young women
at the homo of Mrs. J.J. Bonekemper. eise,nake formay help to eono a
The parlors were decorated artistical'y. j t;me
The ladies' Record club andhusbands, CoCc?rt'at the Oliver February 11th
Teachers Reading circle were invited. fjr tfao benefit rf the AKOciat!oil. Get

Each member of tbo L. L. C. wore a Mr
Hag representing the nation or subject a
of her current tipic. All the nations The department parliamentary-pra- c

as well as religion, temperancMiiedi- - tice gives the fit st half hour to a "quis'
cine, education, "owers, music acd art on the 1)revioUB iCESOn acd (o lhe as-we-

represented. 6igced ,esson ior thut ato a8 givcn in
rnoeiKAM. ,k9 year bcok of tho Woman's club.

Address of Welcome The remaining time is given to a parlia- -
rB "" Bonekemper nientarj' drill upon some motion or resc- -

Responscs- :- iution jnlroduced by a member, tho
Husbands Hon. M. C. King leader usually calling some member of
Record Club Mr. Park the department to tho chair, that as
Teachers' Reading Club.. many as p0sJbh may have (ho benefit ,0

Prof. Stsphecs bo gained bv actual experience in pre- -
Song --Daddy'' Mrs. P. Sodcrterg BiJing.
Readingof Pccm-'Si- nce Mary Joined Usual,y S3ma top5c ot pub,;c ;nlertgt

thoCIub .. Hoa. J. J. Bonekemper i5 beforebrought the department and
Recitahon-"Gainb- led Away".. action isoniy tlken aUer full discUE6ion

"'.'".'V of the advantages and disadvantages
Song-"Est- hers Lullaby" likely to accrue............... . . Mrs. Fred Hauko The department or Parliamentary

At tho close of the refresh- -program Practice of tho Woman's club holds i'smentswero served in ihj dining-roo- meetings regularly each Tuesday at .")

The table was very artistically covered o'clock, following club day. Mrs'. Rich- -
with myrtle acd flowers. ardson makeg ,ho mseUngs very jDter.

eating is well as profitable to tbo oaeni- -Wnm,v.Ihe s Board of the Trans- -
ber8-- t Tuesday a full attendance isM.s-i85ip- Exposition are lo publish a urce(paper callel "Iho Hatchef February ' .

22nd The p.ice of the paper will be Sc The DljLorah Av d ,, of the
Zf

I nn FT VI t;..h?F COmp:de D' A' " wi nett ! Mia Winchester,

budding ?i"DS 0nheG"ls;TandJ:' 7--
L SUth E,elh E!, on Frida;

afterncon, when a paper wil Le read bybard di3' Mr6--W-- BW" on "The Mhut ict.wanttosellasmanyas2.000copies 6et,8 Bay Colony for

Sd's 7T TT Tr WiliiamB cd the Se'tlemenftt
Rhode Island."and anyone who Sills ICO copies or over .

"lZT?SS'lZ nluth0 T Civics department of tho
mans club melon Wednesday afternoonpcems and storu--s by children and for to continue its study of the constitu

short, clever articles written by children, a . . ..
stedVnf800lil.Ud,eDtrB,0re?n UDlVer8ity M'B- - W' A' Grecn onteitained tho

on those Athenea yesterday. Thoy diedresponsihlefortbepaperbylettingthem century dfnner.as it marked he on"
know where these artless may be had hundredth mee tin-- of tho club and Haor sending them directly to the editor of sixth biithday.

"
"The Hatchet," care of Secretary or tho
Woman's Board, Mrs, Ford. , NoricE-W- ill secretaries correspond- -

;"i mg with Tl,E Coobieb please forward ai aa.2n??onniw .th ospoj copy of their year baok for file in this
e Christian ofike.-EDi-Toi:.

association Sunday afternoon at 4 !
,

afs eSdou!d" tC ?'th DCD0 Fi:Ct do you think
be rendered Le Zr " of the a" thoPhi.adelpbia school

SSSZSt --b- ring cui aLw
-.-th- at

each may be provided with a tear'
oVona'lbl1 commST1 - " Dthi E0 "k to

aroSth:Si;oriD; bnrohi8,ota8a croS

ll'J- -
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